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The Weather"Bossy" Gillis Comes

Back Into Mayoral Job
(Continued from Page One)

"Easy Money" Policy
Blocks Investments '

(Continued from Page One)Groves Dtnitt Atom
Secrets Theft Link

(Continued From Page One)

Yukon Film May
Show Third Time

James Bond's motion picture,
"Yukon Wilderness Wonderl-
and," was shown at the Rose-bur- g

Junior High school auditor-
ium Tuesday ngiht, drawing an
overflow crowd for the second

EXERCISI HOUR SIT
The YMCA men's exercise

hour will be held as usual this
week at 5:30 p.m. Thursday. Nat
Johnson, YMCA program chair-
man, reminds all men to come
to the center back door at the
Senior high school. Volleyball Is
still being played.

Edinburgh, Scotland, has
population of 500,000.

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roieburg, Oregon

Mostly cloudy today and Thurs-

day with occasional rain today.

Highest temp, for any Deo. .. 70
Lowest temp, for any Deo. .... 5

Highest temp, yesterday .. 46
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs. 40

Preoipltation lut 24 hn 0

Precipitation from Deo. 1 ...1.06
Precipitation from Sept. 1 8.70

Deficiency from Deo. 1 . .01

of President Roosevelt, Hopkins
went to Russia to consult with the
Sovelts on their needs to hold
their front against the Germans.

Major Jordan's wartime Job was
to aid In lend-leas- movement of

years at the city Infirmary, to
patrol the city's outskirts.

Gillis got his nickname "Bossy"
when he threatened to have cows
feed on the city hall lawn because
he couldn't get an appropriation
for a new grass cutter.
Wife Real Boss

The fiery mayooelec said to-

day it was too early to tell yet
exactly what changes will take

Three-Ye- ar Battle For
Child's Life May Be Won

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. OW-A- fter

three years of struggle to keep
their baby daughter alive, a ray
of hope dawned today for the
parents of d Patty
Owen.

Patty came back' to Chicago
yesterday suffering from a lung
disease which threatens to block
her air tubes so much so that
she must wear an oxygen mask
almost constantly. She was whisk-
ed immediately to Illinois Re-
search hospital.'

There Dr. Henry C. Poncher,
head of the pediatrics department,
said he thinks "there is a lot
we can do for her she is not a
hopeless case.

'The next 48 hours will be criti-
cal, but if she survives them she
may be all right"

planes to Russia. Great tails was
a main basing point on the air

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Sped (lift

129 N. Jsckson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

night. The two-da- engagement
in Roseburg produced the largest
audience Bond has enjoyed to
date with his new picture. Many
ueupie weie turned away Dom
Monday and Tuesday nights, due
to limited seating capacity of the
auditorium.

Because so many people were
unable to see the film, another
show may be arranged during
the Christmas holidays when
Bond will be here from Portland
with his family to spend Christ

route to Russia via Alaska. place during his two-yea- r term
avAAnt , U LUL, J . .

is going to get Quite a shellack
He has told of the Russians

taking out suitcase after suitcase
load of documents as well as
atomic materials. He said some

me and told me to slow down. I
have to do what she says because
she's my, adviser and she has
brought me back onto the victory
road"'

ing."

Building Group
Is Elected By
The Legion Post

Ballots for the election of a
building committee of the Amer-
ican Legion were opened Tues-da- y

night. The following legion-
naires were elected:

Ai Bashfuiu, 51 Diiioiil, II. 0.
Pargeter, Bruce Mellit, George
Caskcy, Kenneth Atterbury, Eu-

gene Springer, Gordon Stewart,
James Judd and Cliff Thornton.

With these ten men leading the
move, the legionnaires believe
something will be accomplished
towards construction of a new
Legion home, said Commander
William "Dutch" Mills.

A meeting of the committee
Is called for next Tuesday eve-

ning, when officers within the
group will be elected,

Dec. 20 is the date of the Le-

gion's annual Christmas party,
which will be held at the armory,
starting at 8 p.m. A program is

being worked out, with Mayor Al-

bert G. Flegel as emcee. All Le-

gion members and their families
are invited. Santa Claus will be
there with candy and popcorn for
the kiddles. Each member is urg

'They got equipment enough
down In the city yards," he said,
"to start a huge contractinc

See Norge Befor Vou Buy
Gillis polled 3,420 votes to 3,132

of the documents were Mate de
partment papers.
No Exports Licensed

At a news conference today.
firm." for. Kelleher.mas at tne home oi nis Drotner,

Theo Bond. And lust as Gillis was getting
The late John L. Balrd In Engwarmed up about what he'll do

next year, he broke off to say
over the telephone:

land is credited with being the
first to demonstrate color tele

In addition to the show at the
auditorium last night, Bond took
his pictures Tuesday afternoon
to the Roseburg Veterans hos-

pital where the films were shown vision, the year being 1928.my wne, jLoulse, Just pinched

Secretary of State Acheson said
the State department licensed no
exports of atomic materials to
Russia without prior approval
from the Manhattan project (the
wartime name for the atomic
bomb project.) Acheson also said
he knew of no state department

such a shortage, he said, then it
Is the result of "the lack of in-

centives for Investments In com-
mon stocks on the part of the
general public' '

Lincoln said the insurance com-
panies cant be blamed for the
.easy money" policy.

"It Is the interplay of many
f.'ttor; which ttprrnin lr)trA?t
rates," he added.

As a matter of fact,
' Lincoln

said, the life insurance companies
get only a small part of the tax-

payer's Income after taxes. He
figured they got 4.1 percent of
the total In 1929 but In 1948 the
total had dropped to 3.5 percent.
Stable Policy Needed

O'Mahoney said there is a great
need to stabilize conditions for
those who put money inio new
businesses. "We want a tax
policy," he said, "that will pre-
serve the open door to new enter-
prise."

A small business advisory com-

mittee recommended yesterday
that Congress set up a government-
-directed plan to Insure
private bank loans to small busi-
ness.

The committee said such an
insurance plan could be financed
by a one and one-nai- f percent
insurance premium on all loans.
The members said banks would
then be in a position to make
loans which they cannot afford
to make now.

They argued such a plan would
open the way for small business
to get much-neede- capital and
there would be no risk for the
b. nks or for the government.
They said the insurance pre-
miums would cover losses. It
would be patterned after the FHA
title one loan Insurance for
housing. ,

The committee also urged that
Congress revise the tax laws to
permit businessmen to fix their

If . . .to patients.

own schedule for depredating
plants, machinery and equipment.
At present the government fixes
a rigid schedule for depreciation
in tax returns.

The group will put these pro-
posals before Secretary of Com-
merce Sawyer sometime today as
formal recommendations. The
committee was named by Sawyer
to advise the government on ways
to help small business.

General Logging Suppliesdocuments going to the Russians, IRep. Walter ) asked
Trout Liberation Tanks

Now Under Construction

Three new large trout libera.
Groves about Hopkins. ) Skookum Blocks

Mall Power Sows

Lincoln Welders
Cooi King Donkey

ed to bring some gift for the wel-
fare baskets.

Groves said that no one at the
White House ever tried to get
maps from him "that I was aware
of' and he added that he doubted
"very seriously" lf.it was ever
done.

He commented that It was very
easy to get maps of Oak Ridge if

tlon tankers and five small auxili-
ary trout liberation tanks are
now being constructed by the
Oregon State Game commission.
With the increased capacity of

Your Refrigerator

or Washer

Needs Repair

Phone SOS

tne Game commissions troutJapanese Still Hated
By People Of Philippines

(Continued from Page One)

hatcheries and the planned in.
they did not contain aeians es
sentlal to security.

Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

Splicing and Ferrule
Work

Expert Saw Mechanic

Waco Wheel -- h

Wirt Rope

Oisston Power Sawi

Lincoln Welding Rod

crease In trout numbers to be
raised this year, additional equip-
ment is needed to transport these
trout to the lakes and streams of

Auto. Painting
, Complete Body Rebuilding

and
Auto and Truck Painting

Color Matching our Specialty

Estimates Gladly Given
All Work Guaranteed

Lloyd's Auto Body
& Fender Shop

901 Fullerton Phone 1025-- J

mation of the southeast Asia
sphere under the late

Premier Hldekl Tojo.
Filipinos persistently ask why

the United States has taken a

L
Bergh's Jhe state.

The three large tanks being

Groves said that he had never
had any contact with Harry Hop-
kins. He went on emphatically:

"I do know, of course, Mr. Hop-gin- s

knew about this project. But
as for any dealings with me or
with my subordinates, they never

PITCO of ROSEBURG, Ltd.constructed are fully Insulated
with cork to maintain low watersoft" attitude toward Japan.

U. 8. "Mistake" Seen 1819 N. Stephens
Evenings Phone 1241-- .

Appliance Service

See NORGE Befor Vou Buy
Phone 733--occurred."

Groves said It was Impossible
temperatures and are also equip-
ped with aeration systems con-

sisting of centrifugal pumps
driven by power take-of- f equipfor information to have reached

Many of them say the United
States Is making a big mistake
In trying to democratize Japan
and Germany people with an in Hopkins from Groves subordl ment. This makes It possible to

nates without Groves knowing
grained subservience to tne mat'
tary.

about it.
Then he added:

They strongly criticize the "I could have gotten It from
one of those scientists who asspending of large sums of Amer-

ican money to restore the econo-
my of a trade rival and the walv you know, were giving informa.

tlon to Russia."
Jng or reduction of reparations Groves did not say who he

meant by tne reference to scien.
tists.
Wallaoe's Name Brought In

lor damage caused by tne lor
mer enemy.

In both cases, Filipinos theo
rize that the United States If mo.

transport trout lor maximum dis-
tances without injury to the fish.
The tankers are similar in design
to those now In use and have a
capacity, on an average run, of
from three-hundre- and fifty to

pounds of trout. The
number carried varies with the
distance the fish are to be trans--orte-

and with the size of the
fish.

The five small tanks to be con-

structed are designed, so that they
may be easily mounted on small
trucks or large pick-u- trucks.
The tanks- will be stationed at
some of the hatcheries and will
be used primarily for the. libera-
tion of fry and for the supplying

The name of former Vice Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace, as welltivated by a desire to erect a

bulwark against the spread of
Communism. But they quickly

as that of Hopkins, has come into
the inquiry. Fulton Lewis Jr., the
radio commentator, said Wallace
had used his influence to get
atomic materials lor tne

point to tne rise oi uermany un-

der Hitler after democratization
efforts following World War I.

Filipinos say they have no faith
In Japan's constitutional disarm-
ament. They express fear that

Wallace has denied that and of trout to pack strings.
asked the House committee to
hear him.

Lewis said Monday night on "Ideal" Father Kills

His Three Children
the radio that Wallace overruled

(Continued from Page One)Si Groves and was the power behind
the scenes who got uranium ship-
ments for Russia. President Tru-
man fired Wallace out of the
cabinet In 1946 In a disagreement
over this country's policy toward

days. He was hospitalized for tx- -

iiauHiiun, me reiison lor nis dis-
appearance is not given in infor- -

II.L1. I II.me soviet union.
Wallace called the Lewis state umuun uvttiiduit: nt?i e. nc was

called an honor student at thement "sheerest fabrication" and
said It was "part of his unremit acauemy.

fnt-- nnrf mni-- d "virion" ho.ting effort to tarnish the name of
f ranKiin a. Koosevelt. coming the accepted short termLewis retorted last nleht that lor television just iwe rauio

from wireless.Roosevelt's name hadn't come up
until Wallace mentioned it "as a
shield for himself."

another powerful Japan will
arise because of the nation's hab
it of obedience to a dictatorial
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Japan becoming the workshop of

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

Rainy weather Is here . , .
now is the time to have auto
glass repairs made. We handle
all types of glass and door
hardware.

IS years of auto glass service
in Roscburg

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
PHONE 611

Asia.
Filipinos want economic self.

sufficiency. They say Japanese
political power surely would fol-
low trade supremacy in Asia.

For such reasons, Filipinos do
not reconcile themselves to waiv
ing reparations for the damacre
tney still see aoout tnem daily
damage started Dec. 8, 1D41,
when Japanese planes began
dropping bombs here shortly aft-
er Pearl Harbor.

Refresh...dd
Zest To Tlie Hour
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Parker
'21

The finest pen at a medium price. In every
detail world-famo- Parker craftsmanship.

JitT
New Parker "21" is gift lure to please.

Set these renurksble features never before offered by any manufac-
turer at a price below J 10.00.

Wonderful mw Octanium point givai
writing HicMan Hilar Special paw safog uardi

lni iMkintj New-Typ- e vliiblo Ink tupctly Many tHw
$ 10.00 pan footursi main now Porker "J 1 " perfect gtftot (SCO.

Choose i gleaming "21" gift pen today or the pen and pencil set
la blue, green, red, black. Choice of points.
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